Florida Atlantic University MacArthur Campus  
Student Government House of Representatives  
Meeting Minutes  
November 5, 2010  
SR 108, MacArthur Campus  
Minutes by: Amira Barghouthy

Call to Order  
Meeting called to order at 2:23 p.m.

Pledge of Allegiance  
Roll call

- Representative Galluzzo present  
- Representative Gopaldas present  
- Representative Hazellief present  
- Representative Ricketts absent  
- Representative Scerbo present  
- Speaker Smith present  
- Pro-Tempore Barghouthy present

Approvals

- Motion to amend agenda made to strike out Governor’s report by Representative Galluzzo.  
  - 2nd by Representative Scerbo  
- Motion to approve agenda made by Representative Scerbo  
  - 2nd by Representative Gopaldas  
- Motion to approve minutes from October 22, 2010 by Representative Galluzzo  
  - 2nd by Representative Hazellief

Open Forum

Advisor’s Report:  
Adam Ferrando: answered general questions from members of the House.

- Question:  
  - Representative Galluzzo inquired about Advisor Ferrando’s job description.  
  - Ferrando: he serve as the Assistant Director of Student Involvement and Leadership and oversees all of Student Government and Campus Recreation on the Jupiter campus as well as facilitates leadership development classes, etc....

Governor Report

- none
Speaker's Report:
- Speaker Smith:
  Announced the campus wide clean-up was a successful event, and thanked the House Representatives for their participation.
  The event ended early due to unsuitable weather, but the amount of trash collected was sufficient considering the circumstances.

New Business
- An Ad-Hoc committee was created for establishing and evaluating a pilot program for student lockers.
- Nominations for committee members were held and the results were as follows:
  - Representative Galluzzo nominated himself as a committee member
    Nomination 2nd by Pro-Tempore Barghouthy
  - Representative Scerbo nominated himself as a committee member
    Nomination 2nd by Representative Galluzzo
  - Speaker Smith nominated himself for committee chair
    Nomination 2nd by Representative Scerbo
- Background of the pilot program were explicitly set forth by Speaker Smith:
  - A former House Representative spoke with many commuter students about the convenience of lockers on campus, and the idea was then considered as a doable project for the House.
  - The plan is to set up a few lockers in the burrow, and analyze how active the students are in utilizing these new additions. The outcome will help determine whether this program should expand or be discontinued.
  - Meetings for this committee will be held at the Chair person's expense; and will consist of planning the program in more detail, the total cost of the necessary supplies for the program (i.e. locks), and marketing strategies. Once the program has gone on for an appropriate amount of time, the committee members will then facilitate a post analysis.

Tabled Business
- None

Old Business
- None

Vetoed Business
- None

House Discussion
- Motion to suspend Robert’s Rules of Order for house discussion made by Representative Galluzzo
  - 2nd by Representative Hazellief

Representative Club Reports:
Representative Galluzzo attended a recent Mac RSA meeting, and is interested in serving as a laison between the House of Representatives and Mac RSA. He gave his contact information to a head club member and discussed the various possibilities for the upcoming semester.

Open Forum

Next House Meeting
- Friday, November 19th, 2010 at 2:15 p.m. in SR 108

Final Roll Call
- Representative Galluzzo present
- Pro-tempore Gopaldas present
- Representative Hazellief present
- Representative Ricketts absent
- Representative Scerbo present
- Speaker Smith present
- Pro-Tempore Barghouthy present

Adjournment
- Motion to adjourn by Representative Gopaldas
  - 2nd by Representative Galluzzo
- Meeting adjourned at 2:52 p.m.